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Creuitor De bt:)r Re l ati ons 
Final Exacin a t i on 
Three Hours 
General Instructions 
Visitin g P ro!2s~ o r Aaron 
:-fay 14, 1973 
1. This exa8ination consi- s t s o f DI O major p arts. One part contains 30 objec tive 
questions for ;lhich one !1 0Ur is allotted. Th e s e cond part is a traditional 
essay ques tion \o,h ich is d i v i de d i n to bvo ~f:as es . T~"o hours are allotte d 
to the second pa!'t. Be s ure t h a t y ou have all t1:e parts o f t h e examination. 
2. All questions sh ould be ans ,,!ered in the b lueb o oks p rovided or typing paper 
provided. Ob j e ctiv e ques tions s110 uld list t he nL'TIlber of the question and 
the corre c t ans~.;re r . 
3. If you find tha t any que s tion is anDJ..g u ous or you believe requires an ex-
planation of y our ans uer, y ou may e>.-plain your ans,.;rer cnd t hat explanation 
\-1"ill t h en con trol. That is, if y eu p ut dO'.,,-u the correct ans,ver but give the 
w-rong reason or e }.--planat ion , the ans'\:er is wrong. 
4. If you feel th a ~ any q uesti on is unfair or imp roper , you can object to t1:e 
question and g i v ;::! a brief e"'-1)1 a.:."1a tion s t a t in g y our reasons which I '!ill 
consic.er i n gradin g the QU2 S t ion. If your re ason s r eve a l a l ack of un der-
standing of t he s ub j e c.t , I \.ii ll r ,a r k t he questi on Hrong. If your. reas on s 
reveal CL.'1 error on Zly p a rt i n fr a,Ji ng t h e q ue s t ion , I >7ill n ark t::ce q t;e stioi1 
correct. But please s p end yo u r <::iJ:'!e in t ryin~ to ans';.,er t he ques t i on . n o 
in trying to fin d t h i n :; s t .. : rong \7i t h i t. 
5. TIllS IS AN OPEN BOOl':. EXP·l ll:Jh.TION . You a r e e xpecte d t o br i n s y our c a s eb ook , 
assi gntaent she ets , Vi !Tinia s tatutory s upp l eC1ent and b 2nkruptcy s upplement. 
(Collie r ed. o r c aseb ook supple8ent ) . You a r e f r e e to b ring any other 
materials which yo u have p r e pared and use d fo r t he c ours e . You a re not 
free to b r ing an y lib r ary materials . But p le as e s pen d y our t ime t hin l:ing, 
6. If you Hish t o e :-:pla i n all app licab l e poin t of 1 m;, y ou rr.a:y' do s o ;; y giving 
a proper ci t a tion t o t he per t i nent s t a tut ory p r ov i sion. 1"':'1i s L!!CiY r e quire 
s pe cifyin g the proper S uIJ se cti o7.1 , not j ust t: 12 ma in se c ti or<. Th;c;n t here; 
i s no nee d to s pe ll o u t \1 h 2t th a t p c.. rticu l a r r e ference prov i de s sines I ca n 
consu.lt t l1e sta tuto"ry l(.~tgua~e cited. Altern a t i ve l y , you can ~fl a!(e .3. cor re c r: 
e xplana tion of tb e app l i cable 1a·, ,dthout n a k i n g a pre c ise 8t8tutOry TE.fer-
ence. 
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Part 1. (One h our) 
1. In Virginia, because of the s epara te cour ts of 1 a1;J and equi ty, judgrr.en ts of 
the 1m., court can b e come judi c ial l iens upon r eal prope r ty, but de c rees 
of equi ty ca.-mot. 
True False 
2. Dormancy of judgmen ts n o longer exis t in Vi rginia 
True False 
3. The writ of fieri facias in Virg inia can be used to seize land or personalty 
belonging to the deb tor. 
True False 
4. The proper method o f f orecl osing a j u d gmen t lien is t he issuance and levj of 
a writ of fieri facias. 
True False 
5. In Virginia the lien of fier i f acias a r ises up on the sheriff properl y 
levying upon the deb t or ' s asse t s . 
True False 
6. On liarch 1s t , t h e I nternal Reven ue Servi ce ma k e s a t a.x asseSSl!'.ent ae ainst 
Debtor for f a ilure t o p ay income t ax. On Narch 5 t h, J udgment Credito r obtai ns 
a judgEen t a 8 a ins t De btor in a Virginia Circuit Court, and a wri t of f i e ri 
facias is is sued on Haren 26t..'1 . On l;a r ch 30th , Inte rn al F.evenue Se r v i ce 
notice-files i t s t ax l ien a g ainst Deb tor . On Apri l 5 th, sheriff levies the 
fieri fa c ias tiTlon Deb t o r 's Tlo::!-e",'?!::'p t 2.ssets. As t:et':;'22:: l :: t~r:;.~J_ i:2·v2.u.:,,;~ 
Service and J udgment Cr editor \Jho is entitled to priority in Deb t or ' s asse ts . 
In te r nal Eeve nue Jud~ent Credi tor 
7. In Virginia, it is a1\;ays necess a r y to re duce outs tanding ch i ld s uppo r t and 
alimony p ,=-),!::ents in a rrears to j ~d g;::, e;:i t b e fore the ob l i e,e e can eu f orce 
a judg"..D.ent lien or ,l rit of fi e ri facias . 
True False 
8. If the jucigme!l t debtor in Virginia can successfully h i de his as se t s so that 
t he sheri ff a rrrled Hith a ,·rrit of fie ri f a c i as c annot f ir.d them f o r l evy 
within the 90 day life of th t:! "'Tit, t he j u dgnent c reditor v1i ll l ose his lie n 
of fieri f a cias. 
True False 
9. In orde r t o attack lli' allege d fr 2.u duie n t conve yance in Vi rginia, it i s 
necessary tha t t h e attacking c reditor firs t ob tai n a judgment against t he 
debtor-trans feror . 
True Felse 
10 . Proceedings by way o f interrog atories afte r j ud~rnen t in Vi r g in i a c:::nno t 
be us ed to t r y b ona fide adve rse claios of owne rship t o p rope rty be t ueen 
deb t or 2.rJd a third p arty. 
True Fals e 
11. The 13.E}.:!d3. ch de cision d oes not affect the Virg i ni a ,.,rrf t of gamishl!len t for 
the re ason that t he wri t is s olely a post- jtdgment reme dy in Virgini a . 
False 
12. 'The Vi r ginia h o me s tead exempticn 
sale of the property or prior to 
be effective. 
True 
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~ust be app r o p r ia t ely decl a red prior to 
f i ling of v o l un tary b an k ruptcy in order to 
False 
13. A gift by an insolvent debtor is fraudulen t as to his existing creditors 
in Vi rginia re ga rdless of dc. b t or's intent and '\.:lithout resort to bad8es of 
fraud to det!lonstrate intent. 
True False 
14. The proper \vay to levy upon a promissory note is to give notice to the 
maker since he is the one ..,ho is going to mak e t h e pay~ent. 
True False 
15. In Virginia, attachnent is litaited to a pre-judgment remedy. 
True False 
16. Attachment in Virginia can r each personal ty but not realty. 
True False 
17 . In its early form in equity , t he credito r ' s b ill created a lien upon the 
debtor's property , but this l ien effect h a s b een abolished in Vir~inia 
when the creditor's bill i s used to at tack a fraudulent conveyanc~. 
True False 
18. A mms a large tract of l<1;.""1 d , "o r th $ 40 ,000 , Hi th his Hife by t e nancy by 
the entireties. A OHns ou t ri ght a s l:1311er U -a ct o f l and ~·7orth $10,000. 
Judgment Cre a i t or c aus·:;s a j ud?~en t l i en t a att a ch to t he land mmed by A 
outri gh t , 2nd brings a creditor' s bil l to £oreclcs e t ~ ~e ] u ciEGlenr. iien l or: 
$12 J OOO. Since A has no a cces s t o c ash , h e i s un ab le t o prevent the judicial 
sale. 1\.JO d 3.y s befo r e the 531 2 i s s checuled t o take p lace , oth er credito rs 
of A, v hose claimJ total $1,000 fi l e 2n i n volun t ary pe tition in bankruptcy 
agai nst A assert i n g the t h ird ac t o f banLLup tcy . A c on t e sts t he peti::ion. 
\Jill t h e peti tion b e g ran t ed or di s missed . 
Gran t ed DIsmissed 
19. In a olun t ary banlaup tcy p 1.-oceeding o f A, v!he r e Tr us tee is asserts all 
claims possible , T:::ustee s eeks a s2fe and i ts con t e n t s mmed by A and stored 
in the h ouse o f B . B r e h:ses to gi ve up t he s afe until he is pai d the $500 
\vhich A bOrrm-lec1 L -o", B t1-l O years a go. Can Trus t ee s u ccessfully assert a 
turnover orde r b y s ll..'llTIlary j u r i sQiction? 
Yes No 
20. The c as e of Ka t chen v. Landy on p. 43 8 o f t he c as eb ook h e ld that an alleged 
preferre d cred i t o r , ;ho files a p roof of c l aim fo r a transaction related to 
the allege d pref2rence consents t o the s umtr:.':u:y jur is d iction of the Ea.""1k-
ruptcy Court t o de t errdne the pre ferent i a l tr ansfe r. 
True Fa lse 
21. If the b"mkru'P t h a s a pen d in g pe rs ~nal injury claiIil in a Virg inia state 
court. the b an k ruT)tcy tru sLe e wi ll no t be able t o clai m that cause of action 
as prope rty l!....'1 de r SeC . 70 0. or 1:he TIa..'1k rup t cy Ac t. 
True False 
22. If the bank~upt is the i l1su;:"e d U!.1de r n on - exe mp t lif~ insura.'1ce having c ash 
surrcn((e r v al u 2 , ,,'he r e h i s \l ife i s b enefici a ry, an d ba'1krupt fn ils to pay 
the c 2sh Sut::.'C !.~ \j ~'-: l c.:.u!v U-;:i t -;: 0 lllc t~ 'Ust22 ·.~· :t -:: ~ i. ~T.; the .:. :!..l o t~2 2 ::i~2 ~nd d i ~t:; 
a fe,.! day s l a t e !.- , Trus t e e u il l t ake the fu ll proceeds of the p olicy aTld 
\life ~] i ll gc t no t _in g . 
False 
/ 
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2J. Bankruptcy A-... t sec. 70c Hi l l enable t he trus tee t o S'l; CCeSsfully set as i de 
a security interest whe r e the secured p arty de l ayed i n p r operl y fi ling 
a financing sta t ement until a fev! days p r i or to t he f iling of bankr up tcy. 
True False 
24 . On January 2nd, A loans B $5000 . On J une 1st, B hears that A is in t e rrible 
financial s hape ~~d as ks that A repay t he loan . A says t hat he is unable 
to do so, but u ill gr ant B a security int eres t i n Ai scar Hhich is Hort h 
$4000 clear , which B accepts and prompt ly pe rfects. On Sept ember 1s t , A 
files a voluntary b ank rup t cy. Can trus t ee s uccessfully void B' s security 
interest as a preferent ial trans f er? 
Yes No 
25. A lease clause which provides : "This leas e may no t be as sif',ned voluntarily 
or involuntarily without t he prior app r oval o f t he lessor!! will effectively 
enable the lessor to preven t a t r ustee of t he l essee in bankruptcy from 
assuming the lease for the balance o f the lease term. 
True False 
26 . 1lliether a trustee in b~~kruptcy seeks to set aside a fraudulent conveyance 
under Bankruptcy Act sec. 70e or ?7d, he must r epresen t an ac tual c redi t or 
with a provable claim in orde r to · success fully assert his strong-arm pouers 
granted in these sections. 
True False 
27 . If the trustee in b ankruptcy seeks to set aside a j udg!!lent lien obtai ned in 
Virginia uhile debtor \-las i ns ol v en t and three nonths p r io r to bankruptcy, 
the judgment c r editor may force the trustee to li t i gate hi s cl ai m i n Vi r ginia 
state cour t i f he properly objects to trustee 's attemp t to use sumnary 
jurisdiction. 
True False 
28 . As a result of t he 1970 amendments t o the Bankruptc.y Act , the c r editor 
uho f ails to Clak e an ob jection to discharge in th2 bankruptcy proceerl.ing 
,,:rill be unab l e to ass e rt his clair1 agains t the debtor af t er bankruptcy 
even if t he deb t i s clearly not dis chargable by Bankruptcy Act s ec . 17. 
True False 
29. A contingent and unliquidated claim is not a provable clai m in bankruptcy , 
and hence cannot be di s charged . 
True Fa l s e 
30. Even though debtor has had a bankruptcy dischang e three years ago, debtor 
may still h av e the benefit of an extension agreemen t unde r Ch. XIII of t he 
~ankrupi:cy Ac t . 
True False 
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Part II. (Tv o hours) 
Devious J. Grasp is t he credit naTl's anathema; t he man Hith champa gne 
t~tes but a beer pocKe tbo ok. He is e~p1oyeed by Anheuser- Busch Co. as 
a spigot opene r at its HilliaT!J.sburg, Virg inia p lant. He is paid weekly 
with a otle-~·!eek holdback) and from his g ross paycheck of $200, $20 is 
deducted for federal and slate income tax) $5 is deducted for social s e curity 
taxes, and $10 is deducted for t he plant bow1in~ team, f ishing club and 
crgey group. Thus the net amount of his Heek l y paycheck Fhich he receives 
on Friday afternoon is $165. 
This amount would enable Grasp and his young 'infe, Gruselda, to live 
modestly but securely. B~t Grasp wishes to enjoy the finer aspects of life, 
perhaps egged on by the constantly nagging Gruse1da Hho kee"?s reminding Grasp 
that she passed up her f ome r high sch ool s~7eetheart ,,;-ho has made it big 
in penny stock manipuiations in order to marry Grasp. 
In Februar/, 1971 , Devious and Gruselda are captivated by an ad f or 
winter in Nice , Fra."1ce. The entire t'-70 week t rip is charge d to Grasp's 
Bank Americard for a total of $3500. The payments are $lOO per month, but , 
of course, Grasp has not gotten around to making any . In o rder to be pro-
perly outfitted f~r the trip, Devious and Gruselda toured Na chmar-' s in Rich-
mond, charging some $1000 to their charge account v7i th the store, and, 
naturally, none has been paid. 
1-ilien not cavorti~g about the ~m rld , Devious drives about in h~s 1971 
Lincoln ~lark IV s purchased from Person Ford o f Hi lliamsburg f or $11 , 000, 
on time , of course. Pers on Ford shrewdly insis t e d upon a financing a rrange·-
ment which h ns bee n properly executed and filed so as to compl y completely 
with the Virginia UnifoI'ill Commercial Code. 
In October , 1971, Devi~us' fancy "las caught by a ne~,! stereo, Mi- Hi 
color television with a h O::!le video devt ce ,."hich Sears, Roebuck Has o f fering 
for a mere $2500. Devious i~ediat~ J_y acquired it for his hO~l\~, saytng, 
"charge it, 11 ,·;hi c h ~he Seers; sa1 8s lf12u T,J a~ uu~~~·.:- tOG ~2.ppy ::0 d.C' '!.~~0Pr' its 
revolving charge plan, the fine print of which spa 11s out in minute de tail 
that Sears had a security i~terest un til the goods were f ully paid for. 
Of course, Sears d id n o t bother to file a fin~ncing state~ent on the unit. 
One evening , while Hatchin~ color T.V. in their modest $20 ,000 home 
acquired T;lith ,100 clOlm in September, 19,0 throLl gh t he h21~)f-,j1. ? c:::?l~ at 
the FIlA, Gruselda expresse d sane anxie t y about he r future should !Jevious 
drop dead. This promp ted Davious to sizn up fo r $250 , 000 term insu rance 
lYith a touring salesr;}an from Beneficial Life . The annual p .. eniuC:1 Has $250) 
but the first·~ premiur;} was n ot due until De c emb er 1, 1972. 
On Friday morning, Har eh 3 " 19 72 , the huffy la\vjer from Nachman I s 
i41 Ric.hn ond, ~.iho h ad been p"l'essing c:-oou t tne C~(\t; .. .;;s bill from Pebruary 
1971 ) decided to take act ion . Thi s he did in tle form of a petition for 
attHchment, S~70 rn to ,71 th all kinns of legal e se, 2.bo.,t ,,;n absconding de'!:>tor 
(Grasp), and \-lhich ~,'as served tha t day upon Anhcus er-Bu~~c~ Co. The plant 
personnel manager, uho secret l y enviad Devious, told Dev i ous that arter-
noon that no S'Jf.!lS "le r e c oming to Devious that day cr therca:ter, and t he 
association of Devious "i th Anheus e r-Busch Hf'.S ended. 
Enro,--\\::.e home. Devious '-las somcHhat dis t r aught, <!nd a s a resul.t. 
plowed into a school b us Ol1 route I t+3, ki11in~ one child 2.lid maiming badly 
at lease: 10 O ,j-~I~ :LS. The 10':e1y Hark IV pas des t roye d, but f crtu11ately 
Person I'o r d had insurance on its value -was '.Jell c:s $::.0,000 liability 
insurar .. ce. 
A.) On ~!3 rch 4, 1972, Devious said to Grus e lda t hat ~ e anticipated s ome 
legal p robJ_C::ls and .:;h0uld consult a l aYTjer. D~vi~us u e r:.t to th~ la r -! f irm 
f G n JC • • , - ~ - - . h • S " 0_ ouge, " OU-L- J. ano l:'lna~-,-e 1n llerc ant ' s quare , unere1.n you at-e <::1!ip1G)!2d. 
, ,.., t ,. ri . -, - 'h ' . ~n a aaV1ce JO you glV2 ueV lOUS aoout I~~ prascut s1.tunt ion, explaining 
in appropriate det2il fo r a layman , "'-'ha t his lY~'esent rt~_:1ts 8re l!nder 
may h ave . (Y o u can 1.";:10 r '! ;YLS liab ility f or the persot121 ir:j ury cL!i.ms r rOE: 
t:1C a utoc:o b i1.8 2c :.id C:I1. t n~ til t s poi~t.) 
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B.) Continuing the s ame saga of Devious J. Grasp asstm.e that a more sen ior 
member of the f irm, Finagle, a former D studen t a~ T'arsh2.l1-I.Jy the, takes 
the case from you and leaps into action by suggesting a little defensive 
tactics. 
Finagle suggests that he file dual petitions in bankruptcy for 
Devious and Gruselda in D-rO 'leeks time . The interval should be utili zed to 
place assets presently non-exempt i n exempt fo:r.:m . SurveYing the minii'.lal 
assets of Devious and Gruselda, Finagle su~gests t h at th~y acquire s ome 
quickly. Devious vent the next day to the United Ba.T1k of Virginia and 
arranged for a $10,000 personal 102.n by announcing that he Has the only 
heir of a rich oil baron in Texas who had a t er2inal illness g iving him only 
.leeks or tlollths to liv e. Hhen the bgnk officer inquired if Dev ioes had any 
oilier debts, Devious insisted none, and that he only needed the funds to 
arrange for his father's funeral s ince the estate 1-JOuld undoubtedly be 
tied up for a fe\>1 months. Tak en in by Devious' i nnocen t appearance. the 
United Virginia Bank issued its chec k imnediate1y and Devi;us '(lent ~hopping 
that afternoon. Devious purchased a long- shot thorou~hbred, Silifty, for 
$5,000 uhom Devious set to consuming grass on the back lmm of his home. 
The remaining $5 ,000 was invested in a set of orig inal u ritings of Thomas 
Jefferson, h andsomely bound, vlhich Devious and Grus elda began reading in 
order to discourse kno\vledgeably upon British Boa:-d of Trade's disallouance 
of the Virginia Statute on Debtors Relief as the cause of the American 
Revolution. 
On March 20, 1972 ~ Finagle fi12d petitions in bankrupt cy on behalf 
of Devious and Gr\.ls e lda proclai ning c learly each of the foreg oing creditors. 
Under non-exetlpt as s ets , there 1;-laS lis t ed flonly the Sears ho~e entertain-
ment system, but no equity . " Under exemptions , Finag le listed Su ifty. the 
original Jef fe r son, the clothin?, acquired from nachman's, the ho:rr2 and its 
furnishin gs , and indic ated that they had no equi. ty in t he home in excess 
of $500. All claimed eXG::!l.ptions were under appropriate Virginia statutes • . 
Recalling the stern admonitions of his Creditors ' Rights teach er, Finagle 
paid the filing fees o f SSO pR.c.h Ht rhp t:iTTJI? () f fi 1 j,,~ . TJnf()rh.ln-?t-p Jy; 
Finagle did not ,,'ell grasp the Credit Han I s Credo and neglected t o arrange 
for the payment of his mln fee for legal service s. 
On Harch 25, 197 2 , Devious discov ered that his collection of shot-
guns \<Tere still in the b a.sement, and obs erving that they tle r e not referre.d 
to in rho h<ln1r.-"""tcy SChod" l "' s ",,1 ~ ~ "! 1 ~S:: tt>.e" e ".8 i1" ,,'or-tll $).000, to L ! .... .. .. _ ....... _____ .... -...I.- r' • • _ ,-..L_ , ~"-'.,..L.U CA_~ """.L , .) 
his neighbor Jones, for $500 , neglecting, of cours e, to ~ention the recent 
bankruptcy to jones. Th at afternoon Devious t ook the $500 and purchased 
many cans of lobs te r and c rab meat, a t least enough to last s everal mO:lths . 
At the first meeting of c reditors, the Bankr uptcy Referee announced 
that it appeared to be a nO-2.sset estate, and t:1e.refore he Has setting 
June 30, 1972, as the l as t day f or creditors to file claims or TIake objecti ons, 
subject to reopening the e s tate if assets Here f ound. The outraged c reditors 
grumbled, but left doing nothing. One creditor , United Virginia Bank, ' ·:2.ited 
untH notice of the i n bankrup tcy Has received on SeptEI1lDer 20, 
1972, and then promptly "Tent dOim to the J aues City-County Circuit Court and 
filed an action a gainst Devious and Gr'..lselda c laiming all kind s of fraud 
and misrepresentation uhich would j ustify United Virginia Bank in feeling 
aggreived and t.·,anti ng the $10, 000 by way of judgment. Upon being served 
with the Hotion o f Judg.::o.ent, Devious promptly dro~ped dead on Sept enbe r 25 , 
19i2. Gruse lda t s eyes were smilin g as she laid a ureath upon the grave and 
walked off art:l-in-ar:!! '·lit::' the high sch:)ol s'Jeethe3.rt ::ho ma de it big in 
the penny stock t r ade as she headed topard the office o f Benefic ial Life to 
pick up her $250 , 000 check . 
Discuss the conseqL:c nces of the bd. .. ,~truptcy a s to Devious and Grus e lde. 
a.'1d their creditors as indicated above . Indicate ~.;ha t the trustee in bank-
ruptcy might have done if th e creditors had insisted upon the appointment of 
one. 
